
ANOTHER LIVE STOCK MIOKT I NO.

Sewsion to Ile Held at Seneca Thurs¬
day, April 2J*d (To-morrow).
There will be a meeting of the

Live Stock Association at Seneca to¬
morrow (Thursday) April 23. at 2
o'clock p. m., for the purpose of In¬
creasing the membership of the asso¬
ciation and waking up additional in¬
tel est.

Clemson College and the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture at Washington
will have their representatives at this
meeting to address the farmers on
the Importance of improving the
live stock of South Carolina. More
and better live stock ls badly needed
in our county, and we most earnestlyask every farmer (and any one else
Interested in this work) to be pres-,
eut. If you have registered hogs,
registered cattle, sheep or stock of
any kind, or if you are contemplat¬
ing raising mules and horses, yon
should be sure to be on hand.
We give you some facts and fig¬

ures which are approximately cor¬
rect: In Oconee county for the last
twelve months there were 2,000 hoad
of beef cattle marketed, averaging
four years old, weighing 700 pounds
-1,4 00,000 pounds, at 4c. per
pound-$50,000. If we had had 2,-000 cattle two years' old, of good
beef type, they would have easily av¬
eraged 1,160 pounds, making 2,300,-
000 pounds, at 6Vèc. per pound-
$149,500. This would be a saving
of $93,500. You will notice that
these cattle are only two years old,
the others are four years old; there¬
fore, you can double the amount of
net gain. While we were selling this
one crop we could have sold two
crops and had $1X7,000 In circula¬
tion or tn the banks of Oconee
county.

Especial attention will be given all
branches of live stock Interest.
Remember the meeting, Thursday,

April L'I'.d. at 2 o'clock p. m.. at
Seneca. Yours very truly.

J. P. Stripling, President.
K. \V. Marett, Sec. and Treas.
W. T. Watt, Live Stock Dem¬

onstrator, Clemson College.

OCONEE LAOY WAS INJURED.
Miss Cordelia Reardon, ol Westmin¬
ster Suffered in Due West Accident*.
Westminster, April 21.-Special:

W. J. Stribliug was in Columbia last
week attending the Knights of Honor
meeting.

Miss Cordelia Reardon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. .las. W. Hearden. of
Oakway, who is teaching at Donalds,
was, with several others, seriously
Injured last Friday evening at Due
West, when the Due West Female
College auditorium collapsed. The
building was just recently completed
and was being used for the first time
by the public. A large crowd had
gathered for the opening exercises,
and more than one hundred persons
were in the hanging balcony when lt
fell. None of those seated in the
balcony were injured, but the falling
timbers struck those below and bur-

er the wreckage. Miss
taken at once to Co-

iii operation. L. D. Bear¬
ii II brothel' of Miss 13cardan,- and
'». r iValker, left for Columbia
immedintel ;ifter receiving news of
her Injuries. .

Robert Craig, aged 79, died at his
home below Westminster last Erl-
day evening. Ile was born and rear¬
ed In Oconee county, and was a mern-
ber of Pleasant Grove Haptist
church. Ho leaves a wife and the
following sons and daughters: Ar¬
thur and William Craig, Mrs. W. A.
ll on ea, Mrs. A. A. Moorehead, Mrs.
Henry Perkins, Mrs. W. S. Dickson,
Mrs. J. E. Dickson and Miss Mollie
Craig. Mr. Craig had been an Inva¬
lid for a long time and had suffered
much. The body was laid to rest in
Changa cemetery Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. The funeral services
were conducted hy Rev. ,1. E. Stovall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Anderson re¬
turned home Saturday from Florida,
where they have spent the winter
months. Their many friends are
glad to welcome them home.

"Uncle Dock" lilley died at his
home just below Westminster last
Thursday. He made his home with
his sister, Miss Amanda Riley.

W. O. Pitts and F. H. Shirley spent
Saturday and Sunday in Anderson.

LOCAL MATTERS AT SENECA.

White Frost Thursday, Rut Little
Damage-Other News.

Seneca, April 21.--Special: Seneca
had a white frost this (Tuesday)
morning, lt is thought that peaches
are not seriously injured on account
of advanced growth of the foliage.

Mrs. Frank Martin, of Greenville,
visited relatives here the past week.

O. F. Macon and J. W. Todd at¬
tended the State meeting of Knights
of Honor at Columbia last week.

Mrs. W. P. Reid returned last Fri¬
day from a visit of two weeks to her
daughter. Mrs. L. 1). Wyly, at Sa¬
luda, S. C.

Mrs. C. X. Qignllliat Is on an ex¬
tended visit to relatives In the lower
part of the State.

Charlie Byrd, Julien Holleman and
Oscar Doyle, all of the South Carolina
University, are on a ten days' fur¬
lough at home on account of an epi¬
demic of "pink eye" in the college.

In a game Ivtwoen the young base
ball nine at Clemson and the second
nine here Inst Friday the latter was
defeated in a game on the Seneca
held by a score of (> to 3,

Hen Harper ls Improving his resi¬
dence on Fair Play street by paint¬
ing it and covering il with meta!
shingles. His fine vegetable garden
ls also an attraction to his home.

Mrs. W. K. Livingston spent last
week at home, returning Monday to
Atlanta, where she ls keeping her
little daughter Mary for treatment.
The many friends ol' tho family wiybe glad to know that the little lady
ls being greatly benefited by the
treatment.

Telephono patrons heve are
pleased to have Mrs. Ethel Asho re¬
turned to her position at the switch¬
board.

Laymen's Meeting Postponed.
We are requested to announce that

the laymen's meeting for Pleasant
Ridge has been postponed until the
second Sunday afternoon In May at
3 o'clock. A largo attendance 1* de¬
sired at that Hmo.

DEMOCRATIC CLUBS. »J.

Tokeenu Democratic Club
will meet next Saturday, April 25th,
at 4 o'clock, to attend to all business
properly brought before it. Meetingwill be held at usual place of meet¬
ing. John R. Zachary.

Willimill Democratic Cluh
will meet at the Court House in
Walhalla on Saturday, April 25th, at
3 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
reorganizing, electing delegates to
County Convention, etc.

.las. M. Moss, Preside::'..
West Union Democratic club

will meet at the school house on Sat¬
urday, April 25°th, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of reorganizing and
transacting all business that may be
brought before lt.

C. R. D. Burns, President.

Oakway Democratic Club
is called to meet at Oakway on Sat¬
urday, April 25th, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
to elect delegates to the County Con¬
vention and to attend to all business
of tho club.

W. M. Brown, President.
Tamasseo Democratic Club

will meet at Kelley's store on Satur¬
day, April 25th, at 4 o'clock p. m..
for the purpose of reorganizing,
electing oflicers and choosing dele¬
gates to the County Convention and
to transact any ot lier business that
may he presented.

E. E. Cowan, President.

South Union Democratic Club
ls called to meet at the school house
on Saturday, April 25th, at 3 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of reorganiz¬
ing, electing delegates to County
Convention and transacting any
other business that may be brought
before the meeting.

.lohn B. Harris. President.

Salem Democratic Club
is hereby called to meet at Salem
April 25th, 6 p. m., at W. H. Talley's
store, for the purpose of reorganiz¬
ing and electing delegates to the
County Convention and attending to
any business that ¡nay come before
the body.

W. M. Perry, President.
Richland Democratic- Club

will meet at Richland on Saturday,'April 25th. at 2.30 p. m.. for the
purpose of reorganizing and electing
officers and delegates to the County
Convention.

W. C. Foster, Secretary.

»J« »J« »J« »J« »l« »J« «J« »J« »J« »J«
.J. ANNOUNCEMENTS. «fr
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(Announcements of candidates for
ofllce in Oconee county will he ac¬
cepted and printed at a uniform rate
of $3, strictly in advance. Announce¬
ments at this rate must he 'confined
to eight Unes. Extra charge for all
In excess of that space.)

FOR TREASURER:
On the same platform'advanced by¬

rne In 1912-thorough competency
for the duties of the place-I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the
position of Treasurer of Oconee
County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party In the primary
elections. JOHN H. BROWN.

RICHLAND CHURCH REPORT.

Presbyterians Progressing- Metho¬
dist Conference 25th and 20til.
Richland. April 20. Special:

John W. Shelor went to Anderson
last Tuesday as delegate from tho
Richland church to the spring meet¬
ing of Presbytery. The report and
narrative to Presbytery were unusu¬
ally good. The statistical report
showed thal all past indebtedness
had been paid, the pastor's salary
paid in full, and contributions made
to all the benevolent causes nearly
$200 more than was raised last year
(ending March 31st) than was raised
the year before. This does not in¬
clude the money raised and contribu¬
ted by the Ladies' Missionary Soci¬
ety. The budget system ls used to
raise the money and a certain per
cent goes to each cause, Including
tho pastor's ellary.

Mrs. Crow and son, of Gainesville,
Ga., spent several days the past week
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. M. Davis.

The Misses Vernor entertained
several of their friends from Seneca
from Friday until Sunday. Those
who composed the party were Misses
Hunter, Morrison, Reid, SI i gil and
the Misses Jennings.

Saturday night Charlie Vernor
carried a crowd to Westminster and
took In the "movies" at the "Gil¬
bert." The wagon left before sun¬
down, reaching town about dark.
After taking In the sights they re¬
turned home. Those who enjoyed
this trip were Misses Hunter, Morri¬
son, Reid, Sllgh and the Misses Jen¬
nings, of Seneca: Misses Pearle,
Lynn and Grace Vernen Charlie?
Verner, Jim Berry, Henry Hughs,
Wilkinson Hughs, Bruce Strlbllng
and John Verner.

The Richland School Improvement
Association held a literary meeting
at the school house Friday evening.
An interesting program was carried
out. After some discussion a special
meeting was called, to be held at the
school house Thursday evening at
2.Ü0 o'clock, to discuss and transact
some Important business. All the
members and the trustees are urged
to he present.

The second quarterly conference
of the Westminster Circuit will he
held at. Rock Springs Methodist
church noxt Saturday and Sunday,
April 25th and 20th. Rev. T. C.
O'Dell will preach Saturday morning
at 11 o'clock and Sunday afternoon
nt. 3 o'clock. After the services Sun¬
day communion services will be con¬
ducted. The public ls cordially In¬
vited to attend both services.
The letter of Mrs. Steele, of Deer

Lodge, Mont., in Thc Courier two
weeks ago was greatly enjoyed hy
many friends and relatives In this
community. They hope she will
write again and tell of somo of her
experiences with the Indians that she
mentioned In her teeter.

4. IA)CAL AN1» PERSONAL. A

(Continual from Eighth Page.)
-Dr. W. P. Yates, of Chadbourn,

N. C., spent a few days last week at
the horne of Mrs. M. A. Pool and
family, near town.
-S. N\ Pitchford Is the latest ad¬

dition to the local list of auto own¬
ers. Mr. Pitchford "watched the
Fords go by" as long as he could,
and now has one of his own.

Mrs. Sidney Adams and little
daughter returned last Friday to
. he!:- homo i:: Reek Hill after hu* in«
spent two weeks In Walhalla at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughs.
-We are requested to announce

that J. W. Shelor and W. M. Brown
will speak at Wolf Stake Baptist
church on the fourth Sunday In this
month at ll a. m.. on home and for¬
eign missions.
-Mrs. Hose Ann Orumbley, ot

Ashtabula, Ohlo: ls visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Rosa Fahnestock, on Faculty
Hill. Mrs. Grunibley will rertialn
here during the slimmer. We wish
for her a pleasant visit.

?-Because of the protracted meet¬
ing being conducted in the Walhalla
Presbyterian church, fhore will be
no preaching service at Bethel on
Sunday. This congregation ls Invited
to worship with the Walhalla church
and hear Mr. Smith.

R. A. Hays, of Pendleton, spent
yesterday in Walhalla among his
many friends. who are always
pleased to welcome him here. Mr.
Hays is a native of Oconee, but
moved to Anderson county some
years ago. For some months past he
has been engaged In carpenter work
in the Oakway section or Oconee,
and he was on his wav.home yester¬
day.
-The protracted meeting at the

Walhalla Presbyterian church is at¬
tracting good audiences twice daily
-al IO a. m. and 8 p. m. Rev. Mr.
Smith is an able preacher and the
services as a whole both Inter¬
esting and instructive. All denomi¬
nations are attending the meetings,
and the Presbyterians most cordially
invite all, of whatever denomination,
of whether members of any church
or not. to attend. The meeting Will
continue during the whole of th<-
week.
-Harry R. Hughs has purchased

from Miles L. Phillips his mar'
fixtures, refrigerator, etc.. and
good will of tho business, and wi
in the future conduct a ftrst-cl
meat market at the Phillips stand jlower Main street. Mr. Hughs ex
perts to he in position to open bu
less Saturday. Numerous impro'v-
ments have been and are being ma'1
in the premises. We bespeak
Mr. Hughs a liberal share of t
public patronage, and are glad
number him among the business m
of the town.

Seini-Annual Singing ConVerttiO!
Madison, April 20.- Special

Semi-Annual Singing Convention of
Oconee County will conven with
Chauga Baptist church, four mih
southwest of Westminster, Lin the
first Sunday in Ma; ul ¡<> ¡1 m. AU
lovers of music and singing leaders
are requested to come and he with
us on this occasion. Come one and
all and bring your song hooks and
let us devote this day in singing
God's praises. We hope to see you
at the convention.

J. W. Reynolds, President.

Advertised Mail.
The following is a Hst of letters

remaining uncalled for In the Wal¬
halla post office for the week ending
April 21, 1914:

Reid. Miss Moses; Rltch, Mrs.
Christella.
When calling for the above please

say they are advertised.
N. Fant. P. M.

For Sale!
100 pounds Salt. 50c. sack.
Seed Oats, 60c. per bushel.
Cotton Seed Meal, $29 per ton.
Rye, $1 per bushel.
"Red Jay" Tobacco, $3 per box

of 10 pounds.
Wire Nails, $2 per keg base.
Galvanized Barbed Wire, 4-polnthog, 2 Vie. per pound.
Galvanized Barbed Wire, 4-polnthog, 80-rod reel, $1.50 per reel.
Barbed Wire Staples, 3c. \yer

pou n d,
Horseshoe Nails, 8c. per pound.

T. N. GARTER,
Westminster S. C.

NOTICE OF FINAIJ SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that th«
undersigned will make appllcatlorto V. P. MARTIN, Judge of Pro¬bate for Oconee County, in tin
State of South Carolina, at hi?office at Walhalla Couit House, onSATURDAY, May 23, 1914. at llo'clock In the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as sold application can beheard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Estate of Meta Hus-kamp, deceased, and obtain final dis¬charge as Executor of said estate.

JOHN F. SCHUTZ,
Executor.

April 22, 1914. 16-19
NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.

Notice is hereby given that tres¬
passing on any of our lands, or anylands under our control, I« herebyforbidden, under pain of the full pen¬alty of tho law. Any entry for any
purpose whatsoever Is strictly for¬
bidden.

J. P. ALLISON,
W. G. PERRY,
MRS. E. A. ALLISON.

Wolhallit, s c R. p. jj,
April 22, 1914. 16-19

SHOES ? SLIPPERS

SOUPFERS OF ALL KINDS
for the Children. All new and ready for
inspection.

REYNOLDS' FINE SHOES
for Men, in all the new lasts, with Rubber
Soles or Leather, to your taste.

"HUNTER'S," Seneca.

GODMAN SHOES AND SLIPPERS
for those who want hard wear.

DREW SLIPPERS
for the Dainty Dress Shoe.

TENNIS SHOES,
all kinds and sizes.

SIMMONS KOK RELIEF.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF OCONEE.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

John F. Craig, as Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas of Oconee County,
Sontli Carolina, as Administrator
with the Will Annexed, of the Es¬
tate of (¡reen Cleveland, deceased,
Plaintiff,

against
David Creen Cleveland. Caroline

Plckens, Eliza Cleveland, Allen
Cleveland, Emma Cleveland, tireen
Cleveland, Bishop Cleveland, Ber-
i Cleveland, Rosena Cleveland,

Willie May Cleveland, Maggie
i, Nelson Cleveland, John C.

< iland, and Milton Cleveland,
idants.
(Summons for Relief.)

To Defendant« Above Named:
\ ire hereby summoned and re¬

to answer the complaint In
ion, of which a copy ls here-
rved upon you, and to serve a
your answer to the said com-
m the subscriber at his office,

on Pilbil Square, at Walhalla
louse. South Carolina, within
days after the service hereof,
e of the day of such service;
you fall to answer the Com-
vithln the time aforesaid, the

ply to
ft for 1 d< <¡i . ided in

ie Complaint.
(PArnary t»tb, 1Í>J i.

E. Ti. Il ERN DON.
Plaintiff's At'oiney.'

iiitM á'iA'iiü Ul' SOUTH uAivuLINA,
COUNTY OF OCONEE.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
John F. Craig, as Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas of Oconee County,
South Carolina, as Administrator
With the Will Annexed, of the Es¬
tate of Oreen Cleveland, deceased,
Plaintiff,

against
David Green Cleveland, Caroline
Plckens et al., Defendants.
Upon hearing the foregoing appli¬

cation of Plaintiff for the appoint¬
ment of a Guardian ad lit em for the
infnnt Defendant, Oreen Cleveland,
in the above entitled action, on mo¬
tion by E. L. Herndon, attorney for
Petitioner:

It is Ordered, That J. B. S. Dendy,
lîsq., be, and he ls hereby, appointed

Fertilizers Fertilizers
The Famous

YMHA CAROLINA CHEMICAL C0.'S
Different Brands.

ANY ANALYSIS ANY QUANTITY
You May Vfant You May Need

PRICE RIGHT
TO COMPETE WITH ANY DEALER.
-CALL OR WRITE-

W. M. Brown,
WALHALLA, ®. U.

as Guardian ad lltein for the infant
Defendant, Green Cleveland, in the
above entitled action, unless the said
Infant Défendant, Green Cleveland,
or some one In his behalf, within
twenty days after the service of a
copy of this order upon him, shall
procure to he appointed a Guardian
ad lltem for the said infant Defend¬
ant, Oreen Cleveland.
And it is Further Ordered that this

Order he served upon the said Infant
Defendant, Creen Cleveland, by pub¬
lication thereof In The Keowee Cou¬
rier once a week for a period of six

weeks; and that a copy of this order
bo forthwith deposited In the post of¬
fice with postage fully prepaid di¬
rected to Green Cleveland, Augusta.
Ga.
And it ls Further Ordered that per¬

sonal service of tho said Order upon
the Infant Defendant, Green Cleve¬
land, out of tho State, Bhall he equiv¬
alent to publication and deposit Ia
the post office.

March 27th, 1914.
W. O. WHITE.

Master for Oconee; County, S. C.
April 1, 1911. 13-18

CHICAGO
ST. JOSEPH

KANSAS CITY SO.OMAHA
OKLAHOMA CPIY

ADPIS ^^^wiT«?I?^COMü .rfiL00D^aNEANDTANKACEFERTI,,';^^tîûtt %*** HOME OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE *,>4tßr»pU1* ATLANTA MONTGOMERky ^S.
Insure Now Against Leaching and Shedding

It is a wild extravagance to buy fertilizers containing mineral
ammoniates for a long- growing crop like cotton and corn if there is
the slightest possibility of a wet spring or summer. They are not
retained in the soil, so that the rains leach them out and the crop is
cheated out of its most essential element of plant food.

The safest and best preventive against leaching is the MORRIS
BRANDS. They are ammoniated solely and entirely with high
grade packing house tankage and blood and are so guaranteed on
every bag. As one of our customers says of them: As for shed-
ding, your gooda prevent it; aa they do their beat work after the
nitrogen in other fertilizers has gone, *'

The difference in cost is so little, and the difference in yield so

g-eat that the rich only can afford NOT to use them. The MORRIS
RANDS are conceded by al! who have used them to be the cheap¬

est fertilizers on the market.
You can exercise true economy only by insisting on getting them

regardless of price.
FOR SALE BY

P. P. SULLIVAN & CO.,
Madison, S. C.

PREVENT SHEDDING iii:*


